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To Be Returned □ Yes ☑ No
Receipt Given □ Yes □ No
Grand Jury Material - Disseminate Only Pursuant to Rule 6 (e)
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Title: Missoula, Montana; Westboro Baptist Church; Topeka, Kansas - Victim; Civil Rights - Bombing Threat; 01 KC

Reference: (Communication Enclosing Material) b6 b7c

Description: ☑ Original notes re interview of and 

☐ interview, computer copies, letters, /

☐ 21 Criminal history, he
Notified on 4/30/08 - about abuse

4/30/08 notified via email of abuse.

May 1 - Disabled account

July - Received notice from

11/20/07 - Asked for renewal / acknowledged threats made by him.

KEEP ATTACHED TO EXHIBIT

KC402-49198-191
Missouri - 11 months
Alcohol influenced
Chat room 4/26/87
Various users conversing with white power
Became upset his view points
Left message

Westboro Baptist - Topeka KS

Thought found through link or search
Text upset - left message

Have no intentions of causing harm
To anyone - stupid

Big sky advised of white power complaint

Sent apology message - week later
To white power
- Been on Internet only 10 days.
- Gave me a false sense of security.

... identified all messages sent by him.